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DIlESs GOODS ' '

And of all kinds to inatch in Persian liimJj "lings, Plaid, Stripe nrnl plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes.
?1 etc", etc.
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Pl'Mll AW J(vr Oiul filiinnwn
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THE FINEST GOODS THE CITY.

trimmings

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS,

Pull c Lines of jtimbroiilorlos and
Luces in All IVMUir.

jjoadpd Shoulder Wraps and latest-Nove- l- h"H
ties in 'Scarfs,' JJ

FULL LINE OP DRY GOODS AND NATIONS. U--H
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Cu.rta.iiis, Poles, Por tiers
BS57A full and complete stock of Men's Furnishing

uuuua,

fess.

Tn. 9M fnriirr Slnfp. mid flnmmpr'i.il Slronfc

KLUNN.& BROWN. 'Z
PIANOS!!

THE

::- - BEST IN THE MARKET -- ::-

For sale cheap for cash or upon
the Installment plan. Albb good
piano to rent. Call upon

WM. ARNOLD,
No. 367 Winter Streft- - Salem, Oreeon.

--3 2511- -

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

SaleiLvteain ;kiii(lry.

SAEEMrOUEGOX.

left Stelner'sgiocery store
will recch c prompt attention

Gcorgo U. Hayes has been appointed
special nccnt lor the ntiavo, laundry nnd
any washing loft with him will be prompt-
ly uttended to.

2"PrIces rcasonnblo nnd work guaran
teed.
" '9 ' V

fafliB

Light Sour Tramut.
W.iLE. OURLtT

TROT, R. r.
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J, J. CULVER,
County Surveyor.

JAMES WALTON,

W. H.10YARS.
Civil Engineer.

Byars, Culver Walton

Surveyors &, Topographers,

RnnevR.drnfts. nlats
inapsnnd desciptlont

roads, ditchCj), street,
alleys, etc. ct"--,

made and furnished nt
reasonable prices. Old
corners and lines

from original
field notes.

rjnuioM t..i- - .111, tips, rnndn. streuUi or sou
cr, with estimates AirnUhcd on uypllcn-ttq-

.Addrehs County Surveyors olllcq.
Sclem,. Oregon. '

1STA11I.I811ED 11T NATIONAL AUTIIOKITV

HL.TN . I. IT IM

SALEM

i'ditl up,

-

Topographer,

sewcrt.,
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ElOi til Uilllh

OREGON.

$75,U()0- -

-- 10,000

It. 8. WALLACE, - - 1'ro.Ident.
,Y. Vf. jrAHTIX, t.

T.'n. AtTinUTr - - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W.T.aray, W. W. Martin,
'J.M.iforttn, It. 8. AVnllnce.

Br. W. A.Cuslck, J, IIAlbert,
T.McF.Pntton.

LOANS' MA1DE
To farmers on wheat und oilier market- -

el I her in private irrnxurlesor

3

Mt, mi CviiiitV ffwrants Bonglil al ht,
COMMERCIAL PAPEH

Discounted al rcnionalde rnte. Dmft
dnivrn direct on .New York, Chicago, hun

anciM, Portland, London, larln. ilerlln.
JlOUf Kpn nud Ciileutia,

FirstNa

SALEM. OREGON.

U'-- N. l,AuUE, -
nit. .1. rkynoijdh,
JOHN MOIK, - -

KOll
til DC

President.
Vice l'resldcnt.

Cashier?

llxchnngo Portland, Sin Frnnnlsco,
Now York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and Cltv
wni rants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited deposit und transact business
with Liberal advances made
wheat, wool, hops and other property
rcasonnDio rates. Insurance such se-
curity can obtained the bank
most reliable companies.

NEW

Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N.E. cor
from Chcmeketo hotel, Salem, Or.

Good for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rlga always baud
Charges reasonable.

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, - - -
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GENERAL BANKING,
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LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

accommodations
on

OREGON
IUudquartf r4 ior the Willamette Valley
forth, eclehruted Columbia hlcj'clcs nnd
tricj ties; The Columblas ara w ell known,
are the best madi5, and have valuable

for the year. TI10M3 wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me beforo purchasing. QHlce
atOllbeit llros.' bank, 1W7 Commercial ht.,
&ilcm.

DO YOU BAT?
t If you do, call at tho

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
In tho dpara boiiso block, whero you can
get good cluim meal ut any time of day or
evening.' - '

'I'hUi rcstoumnt is under new manage-
ment and MtUCiL'tlon Iff guaranteed. I.v.
erythlng Is In tlrnt-vlab- b slutpe.

Mr.nndMrs,H. i: UOWAIU),
Tho New Mnnagers,

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

been furnished for tho epeclnlnu!ng yt tho publU;, we
IniWheWntlonof'tlip jhe IIUNOIt
ana hleviiy ones to "Ourllomo" beds, new
nud oleau; goot ''Home" meals Mrved reg-
ularly three times u day. No ChlnCbO In
the kitchen. Ghous n call and bee for
jour If.

E. M. LtW, Proprietor,
tor. Court lytd High St., finlcm, Or.

m. ir. sjnTir, dentist,
r. t. I liloli lin rtin fit

iilatcdof artlilrlul teeth w perfectly tlmt
cinecnn cat with tbeiu veil tlio rtnt (Ly

nlaieo. ruttliuc around In the moutli while
(uling, to the great annoyance or "cin- -
Miietfimd oonipanj'. iupuia ran oajjr.j .

hmllii and gel m m-- i with wblcli they ylll

inntMi uprtm the !reetoir liearborn'
ImrncftS lore, AU work rarran!wl to

. .....1... tia Tnnm Vwr Ill-ar-

Lorn liarnMi fchop, Coinmeivlu! MJt

Always in the Lead!!

Everybody knows that, without any exception, The Cap-

ital Adventure Company have the most complete general
stock in Salem and we guaranteiito undersell any of our com-

petitors. We have the lirgest andest assortment of Clothing,

Hats' Boots and Shoes for gentlemen, and can please any one

cither in quality or price.

People who have to labor affd want the most for their
money will And it to their advantage to trade with us. We
always give full weight and goodfmeasure We make a ape-clal- ty

of country trade, and farmer will ilnd our prices (qual-

ity and weight being taken into consideration) lower than the
lowest. We handle country produce and pay the highest

CASH price for wool. We have plenty of room for all, and
can make everybody feel at home in bur store. We oiler you

no baits, expecting to make it up on something else, but mark
our goods at a uniform low price. f

These are facts in the case, and by calling at the Opera

House Corner we will show you goods for prices that will
prove all we say to be true.

t

Capital Adventure Company,

Salem, - - - - - Oregon.

Values Comi
Immigrants are Arriving and

wm1 A1 B 1 A VV A'

W Imm
NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST!

$900. 2 Bightly lots on proposed street railway lino in North Snlem.
Very cheap and

$600. 75 feet front on Front street running through iMO feet deep to
the river hank. For U week only. '

$2600. Elegant hard finished house, with 2 lots and a good ham on
High street. Very sightly place, and in good jueighborhood. Worth
seeing.acreage:r

Twenty-eigh-t acres very choice property, adjoining townJAllunning

iinoonly.
Jieganc uicnuow on part ot tract, feoi) per aero. 'Mr 11 buc-r- i

irf

Lots in' Capitol Park addition, one block from '3ttito street, 1000
ouarter blocks. S.'ifK) and S400 for sintrle larL'e lots

Lots in Yew Park, Queen Anne, Mill addition and University
75x1150 near Asylum avenue; $.100. V- -

ISAAC A. MANNING;

-- A. K.
No. a(XI Commercial Htreet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DKAf.ER IN

Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a

nt for the ItlCIIAIlDSON &
HOVNTUN COJIl'ANV'H Furnace. I
tabllshed in lb

AT

No, 216 Street

&

llutooncneilun a flrt-c-L- i butcher hon
ntthe above IckuIIoii, where they will br
(iluused tooene tho people with the

CHOICEST AND UK-i- T MKATH

of all kind that the 1,1.11 kel nllbrd
Ulve them a cull ami 1.0 mnvlnn--d of lln

nupiTlorlty of their nuiiln.
jifllixxU dvllvwvl fr.

X

w

Daily !

choice.

r- -

.,

Real EStat'-Broker-, 'Beirilc JBlock.
Up-Stair- s, Salem, Oregon.

STRANG,

STOVESand RANGES

l'lmiibiDg,

Specialty,

New Butcher Shop

Commercial

AXGEVJXB HAXSOME.

GEORGE WILKINS'
N IS V 3 U T O I--I E R S II O P
On Liberty btrect, ncrojm tho bridge In
North Halem. All kliidx of mentH kept on
hand.

l'roiiosals for Wood.
OnAI,i:i) 1'ItOI'OSAI.S till Ijo received nt
" theoliieoof thenecretary ofhtato until
J2mof Juuo lUth, 18SU, for ho ilelhery on
thocaiiltolvnnindKoiiorbi'ioiuAuguiit In,
IMS), or nil or any lirt of IV cords of ouk
andUlcordnof nrwx)d corded cloM'ly,

Oulc niiiHt be Miuud ixidy tliiilKr cut
irom trlfty tieox uud not more thun blx
months cut.

Fir must bo cut from lamollvo treeH.
AIImtxhI iiuikt lie four feet lon, rwwmn-hl- y

Htrnlght und nut len tlnaii 'i't Iticlu In
diameter.

K,'iurutobldnuill berecel tdut IIiokuimo
time nnd phuw for cutllm; Into llirco
Iciiytlmtlie ulxito uood und Mtorlm; tho
Mllueln thecupltolbulldiliK; ktonij;o to bo
completed liylvplember IStli, lwtit.

All bliln will lie oiieiud at the above
olllcu at 'i p. in. June IV, IHO.

UM . W. McUltlDi:,
frIU-t- hecretury of Htaif.

TI1B OLD" RELIABLE

lllack.mltli and WaK'n inukcr, John
KnlKht U now fully ctub)Uheil at hU new
iiuartera on I.tln-rl- Htrcct, lie ucmuII
tho iv.-- milliixl. In hU art und iiiukca
kpecUliy if tllcufof liorke'11 fit.Frank Lynch Iiuk charKu of the wairondepartment und dock a Kent-n- il repulrlpif
bU4lne. TIii-m- ) gcnlliiiien ute Iiki nll
known for u to try und rtuniiimenil I hem

lr. Kiii'IH liamxeu lnrilMlfitr

TtfM&

Rttftft

VKfe

'Stan

Tho Chief Rraion for tno crcnt sua--
ecss of Hood's S.iruin.irlll.t Is found In fha

' article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-
complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this mcdlclno a popularity and
salo creator than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit Wine rllIa or b,ood purI
YVUlo flerbeforo tho public.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appctlto, strength-
ens tho Nerves, builds up tho Wholo System.

Ilood'a Snrcnimrilln Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for $5. 1'rci arcd by C. I. Hood
6 Co., Apothccailcs, Lowell, Mass.

NEW TO-DA-

The Prince of Orators,

flnl I. If fawhm
jji ut x uv viiuuu;,

Will dcllvir u lecture on

"SNOBS AND SNOBBERY."
In tho At. K. Church, Saturday, Juno 8, at
H p. in. Admission IK) centK. Don't miss
his the llnest lecture of thu rohsoii.

Oregon House!'
Comer Mill and Summer Sts.,

Three Dlocks West of Depot. Salem, Or.

PLEASANT ROOMS

AND GOOD TABLE.
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1,

Frco truiiBportutlon of luHSCUKcrH and
buKgneo to and from depot.

II. J. MUAHI', I'niprletor.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
111k, little, new, old.H'oond-haud- , rolllmr,

flat, lmpioed, unlmpiovvd, and In fact nil
kinds of .

Farms for Sale.
A good farm cheap nud crop thrown In.

Come uud M'O us bcfnruycii buy,

TOftOIvIAS & PAYNE
to7X!s'rA.'ri sr.. SA-Liirv-

'u ' "F vxr
Un??

forHA.. SEDGWICK,
NO. OO STATU STKEBT,

HAIR CUHINti AND SHAVING !

All lilmlHof hair uork,hulrchuimH,L'nld
cl'im.if, KWllchc, pullH, hallux, im iiiIiik
you limy dcklro In Iiim line.

Hair Work Always on Hand.

Helms tvinlliliu lu Iho hair linn for
lndlru. dlvi) liim a call and ho will till
) our older.

New Livery Sialic.

J. Miuey linn h lelj j iirclinsi il lhuj.lv-cr- y

and Feed Htuble Innncrly ouned by
WiiEiU'rAcUcnnnii, nnd 1 ow Ih

A FIRST-CLAS-S
I'll

01 !

JtclitM unmoor the bent rlgu In tlic'clty.
Uhohlm n mil nud It will be filled wild
greut'prmiiptncv.

H1LE

J'urm for Kale,
1(;SJ4 ucrei., 7 Mile krnithwt-H-t of Kuleni,

near 1'ronpcx--t Hill, ull (unu'd and crop
fenced. Ill lu cultivation, lUktcdcd to
KniKd, Utlaiicitlmbcr, plenty uikmI kprniK
water, Kod bouhu ull lluUhcil
near uneven Hundred dollar kchooMiouw,
fulr bnrn and other out bulldinra. flood
L'ralu, craHi, und fruit luiidn hlchlly uud
JieuiMiy iiMaitlon, god ueluliboriiiNxt and
iroou nun 10 haieiu. Mill no uiviueu nun
kiiiuller fruit furmx with purekprln uatci
oucutli. Don't moukry with tho rial
tutu uxent rlu'ht to the
l.irm (II will io,t you nothing loktav ull
uli;lil),kcoiiiy neluhborH, u'lt thu iinliillutcil
fiicu und wi icon. J'rlco 'li nr acre.
Tcnm rcanonuble. I'or particular kee
Charlie UoUtIwiu, Oruliife turc, ulcln,

John I. Jtoiu:i(ioN.
.Vudlm

LATEST BY TEIjEGR APR !?b,ainn 8llccil1 ,r"- - Around tho

w" UIL Sl'nil0 "nCJP riviAi I" minim nmn engoriy
oEiA 1jI!j b li A nwulted Iho rcccntlon of additional

The Enliro .Business Portion of
he. Oily in Ashes.

A' LOSS OK TVS jlILhlON DOhhAUS.

Forty Business IMocks Dcstroyed-Cit- y

in Uuius.

--TI10

TII13 I'lltK IS STII.I. KAGINO JIADI.Y

Now DpfttrnyiiiK ttio Whnrvei riuiider
nnit IMllnge Citizen on Patrol.

Siicclal to Capital Journal.
Skattli:, V. T., Juno 7, (12:40 p.

111.) Tho loss by the Seattle lire is
estimated at from llfteeu to twenty
million dollars. Nothing west of
second street and south of fourth
street to the water's edgo has es-

caped. As yet nothing definite can
bo ascertained of fatality. A mini"
bcr of lives Were surely lost.

Tho city is under military patrol.
I)urlnr the night one man was shot
while stealing. Ills name and iden-
tity are unknown. Another man
was struck and fatally injured by an
axe in the hands of member of tho
citizens' patrol. lie was stealing
when struck.

During the night 130 were arrest
ed and this morning two hundred
citizens were sworn in as special
patrojmeu.

At least 2000 peoplo were compel!
ed to sleep in tho open air last night
nud to-da- tho outlook is no
better.

Tho burnt district covers 1120 to
130 acres. This embodies .about
hlxty-flv- o blocks.

Tho fire Is still comsundng
wharves, tho lire companies having
been unable as yet to aln position
from which to fight the elements.

It was to-da- y decided by tho citi
zens committee that tho erection of
wooden buildings to take the place
of those in the burnt district not be
permitted.

WJIlllirj IT HTAUTIll).
Special to the Capital Journal.
Siiattu: W. T., Juno 7. Tho lire

started lu the north end of the Den-
ny block, on the corner of Madison
and Front streets, at 12:30 p, in. yes-

terday.
Tho entire business portion of

Seattle is nothing but smoking ruins.
Some Un pen tine caught lire lu
the basement of two-stor-y frame
building on tho southwest corner of
Front and .Madison streets. Tills was
tho origin of the fire, which leaped
from building to building.

All) KOIt KUATTIii:.
Spcclul to the Capital Journal,
Ai.iianv, Or., Juno (3:15 p.m.)
Ifjoin, Lannlng & Co. of tills city

oiler to send car load of flour to the
Seattle suH'ererH, If tho N. rail-

way will transport It free of charge
from Portland to Seattle.

winiN it commi:nci:d.
Hijattij:, Juno 7. A flro broke

out at o'clock yesterday afternoon
In tho Pontius building on Front
street. The wind was from the
north and the direction of the lire
was ulopg the water front and from
the water front to tho big brick be-

tween the Columbia and San Fran-
cisco stores. The magnificent San
Francisco store and also other stores
lu the row were at ouco on firo and
the wholo big block succumbed.
Tim (Iicmcii were helplesn. and tel-

egraphed lu all directions for help.
The Western Union ollleo was
abandoned early lu the lie.

now thi: i'l.AMiis hi'Kkao.
At 5:30 p. m. tlw disastrous fire

was sweeping tluough the heart of
the city. Two blocks had already
been destioyed. Many other liulld-lug- s

were lit Humes and tlieconfla-giatlo- n

had pas.d beyond control
of the fire department. To add to
the city's peril sniiut breco wus
blowing oil' tho buy funning the
flames, anil about 1000 feet of hose
had been burned. The opera hotiho
block, thu block opposite and the
buildings tit the foot- - ol Columbia
street, and also the frame buildings
in the rear of tho
were burned. Tho block occupied
by tho Western Union and

was abandoned.
thi: .m:vh in i'okti.akd.

Pohtj.ami, June 7. Tho news of
our sister city's jieril excited pro-

found Interest and sympathy lu this
city, Thu lire department at ouco
inude ready an eugliiu mid supply
of hose to dispatch to Scuttle, but

iiMniKirihi

iiifiuiuiuj unices groujw 01 inon UIS- -
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news nnd ruinor.
Skaitli:, Juno ".At 7 i. in. the

lire was burning more llercely than
over and it was ovident that tho en-ti- ro

business portion of tho city
would bo destroyed. Huge bricks,
supposed to bo lire-proo- burned
llko wooden shells. The lire depart-
ment was totally inadequate to eopo
with so tierce a eonllagratlon.

A special train left Portland at
0:30 bearing lire apparatus and lire-me- n,

btt they could not arrive in
time to bo of service.

The lire burned everything clean
from the mud Hats to the top of the
hill on Froutstreetand Is practically
under control, as there is nothing
more in that portion of tho city to
burn. The Occidental and Arling-
ton hotels are leveled to tho ground.
Tti all thhty or forty blocks burned,
tho Denny, Yeslerand opera blocks
being tho most prominent.

Alliany I'uiiits.
Ai.hany, .luiiu ".The comity

commissioners lu cession discussed
theeommunlc.ttion Irom the Marlon
county court to the effect that that
county had approptiated one-hal- f of
tho estimated cost of the Stayton
bridge, $7fiU0, and LIum county was
asked to do tho same, tho estimated
cost being $15,000. They granted
the application for a bridge at Stay-to- n,

and ordered (ho clerk to adver-
tise for bids.

The Farmers' & Mechanics' in-

surance company received 11 dis-

patch from their agent at Seattle
last night, stating that the-los-s of
the company In Seattle was about
$0,500.

10 Meat Ktitcn in Ignorance.
Ni:VAitK, iST. J., Juno 0. J. Trum-

bull Marshall, employed In Edison's
factory at Harrison, took some meat'
to tho factory and gave It to the em-

ployes, male and female. All pro-

nounced it fine, but when told It was
tho flesh of a Newfoundland pup
many were taken slok. Great in-

dignation was expressed, which was
increased when Marshall announced
that ho was fattening a ujtt to be
served up 111 tho same way. Mar-
shall gave as his reason for serving
up tho dog that ho thought thu
dislike of Americans against ani-
mal meat was all due to prejudice.

Where, The Illume. Hosts.
Pitthiiukm, Juno 0.--- South

Fork fishing club is madu up of
wealthy Philadelphlans nud Pitts- -

burgers. They may be held respon-
sible for the breaking of. the dam on
judicial investigation.

CON I) KXSKI) MSI'ATCIIKS.

Tho price ol wheat for export Is
expected to bo advanced.

General Passenger Agent Scull, of
tho ilaltimore and Ohio railroad,
lost nine relatives in the Johnstown
Hood.

The Sioux: Indians are deliberat
ing about selling their lauds in Da-'kot- a.

Tho Itoscbud Agency Indians
aiu Inclined to accept the govern-
ments proposition, while the others
tire holding oil'.

Paint tin; .Shingles.
It is safe to prcsumo thai the old

custom of leaving tho shingle tool'
unpaluted originated In Its angular
form being less exposed to the after
cd'eetsof rain or snow than other
poitlons of tho building. A little
thought will show the folly of such
a conclusion when remembering tho
frail nature of a shingle anil the
slight fastening It has. If paint
would bo useful on any weather-expose- d

surface, It should certainly bo
so on the loof. This fact goes with-
out telling, and lu the present stylo
of suburban residences the roof re-

ceives its share of paint along with
the rest of the building, thus at ouco
combining thu useful with tho beau-
tiful. It U certainly singular that
painting of roofs lias not ulwnyH pro-vaile- d,

and it adds much to the fin
ished character of thu
sto the ro.if painted,

to

New in
Onion pintles are In

Nebraska. Six girls Htand lu a row,
while one bites a Miiull chunk out
of an onion, and a young man pays
ten cents for a guess in to which
one It was. If ho guessoi light ho
guts to kiss tho other five, but If ho
doseu't he Is only allowed to kiss
thu one with tho
breath. This is said to
be with. highly

unfortunately It was Impossible ta young

building

Sonii'llilHg Kissing.
fashionable

ouiou-scciitc- d

amusement
ipomi'iir Nebraska,
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